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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
Wednesday, November 19, 2014 at 7:00 pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, 
the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved as correct. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of Minutes 
IV. Speakers 
a. Anna Kate Sumler, Alpha Delta Pi representative 
i. New chapter specialist at Alpha Delta Pi’s headquarters 
ii. Will be for any unaffiliated women or potential new members for 
colonization in the spring 
iii. Colony recruitment will be January 26-30 
 
V. Executive Reports 
a. President 
i. Rave Guardian app 
1. App through existing safety partner, Rave 
a. Portable “blue light” for safety purposes 
b. Set timers, choose “guardians” to track walking/travel 
i. Sends stress signal for unanswered 
communication 
ii. Puts guardian in connection with Winter Park 
Police Department 
2. Elise and senators have been using trial program 
a. Will meet with Ken tomorrow to discuss feedback 
b. App company is very flexible in customizing app for 
Rollins students 
3. Campus Safety is more than wiling to pay for program 
a. Costs $4000-$5000 for annual subscription fees 
b. Available to anyone with Rollins email address 
c. First year run will require 50% of student body use 
4. Marketing and promotion through SGA 
ii. Doctorate program 
1. Additional doctorate program 
a. Was not received well by EC 
2. Will hold open forum on campus next semester to gage campus 
feedback 
iii. Faculty member on Board of Trustees 
1. Faculty requested representation on Board of Trustees 
a. Non-voting member 
b. Vice President 
c. Chief Justice 
i. Thank you to those who have sent constituent outreaches 
 1. Let us know if you need any ideas or if you have completed 
already 
d. Academic Affairs 
i. Study Abroad GPA change 
1. Was denied in EC 
e. Finance 
f. Internal Affairs 
g. Public Relations 
i. Looking for more senators to work on legislation for promotional 
materials 
h. Student Life 
i. Attended SLC meeting yesterday 
1. Discussed CSR, culture shift, dining services, and campus 
safety issues that have been raised in senate 
i. Events 
i. Tabling has been moved to Friday, December 5 
1. Would like more senator involvement 
2. New signup will be posted on Facebook 
j. President Pro Temp 
i. Constituent outreaches 
1. Talk to any organizations for feedback in place of formal 
constituent outreach tabling 
k. Advisors 
 
VI. Organizational Senator Reports 
a. OSS 
b. CLCE 
c. Student Media  
i. FoxFest meeting 
1. Interested in SGA feedback for event lineup 
2. Possibility of other organization involvement  
d. SAAC 
e. Student Wellness 
i. Matt Hoverman Fund 
1. Campus events as fundraising 
a. Funds total over currently over $100,000 
f. Career and Life Planning 
g. IFC 
i. New IFC board has been slated and passed by IFC 
1. Will hold voting and training soon 
ii. Held constituent outreach 
1. No feedback 
h. Panhellenic 
i. New Panhellenic board has been slated and will be passed tomorrow at 
Panhellenic meeting 
i. Residential Life 
 j. International Students 
i. Hope you have been enjoying International Education Week! 
1. World Cup soccer tournament on Mills Lawn tomorrow 
k. Inclusion and Diversity 
l. Sustainability 
m. QEP 
n. Disability Services 
 
II. Ad-Hoc Committees 
a. Dining Services 
b. Holt 
c. Facilities Renovation 
d. Campus Safety 
 
VII. Old Business  
 
VIII. New Business 
a. Legislation 1415.07 
i. Sponsoring a Child for Holiday Fun Fest 
1. Holiday-themed event for foster children 
2. Would like SGA to sponsor a “buddy” 
3. Vote to pass: unanimous 
 
IX. Open Forum 
a. Rave Guardian app 
i. Caleb, Matthew, Morgan, Phillip, and Elise have been using trial 
program 
ii. User is able to select multiple guardians for app 
1. Campus Safety will connect with Winter Park Police 
Department if user is off campus 
iii. 50% of students will need to download app for first year 
1. Campus Safety would like 50% to use app 
iv. Would like to implement app next semester 
1. SGA needs to market and promote usage of app 
2. SGA can download it right now 
a. Free for user and guardians 
v. Issues with phone battery of user or guardian dying 
vi. App can also send tips to Campus Safety 
1. Campus Safety will respond or connect to WPPD 
2. Tips are confidential, not anonymous 
vii. Will bring all feedback to Ken Miller tomorrow 
b. Faculty member on Board of Trustees 
i. Discussed topic in Finance and Services committee 
1. Possibility of “shadow”, but not actual member privileges 
2. Committee did not want any bias on Board 
a. Interdepartmental biases 
 ii. President of college represents faculty on Board 
1. Faculty have tried to find more representation due to lack of 
communication with previous president 
iii. In larger state universities, student body president serves as voting 
member on Board of Trustees and student body vice president serves 
as voting member on Board of Directors 
1. Public universities typically have faculty member 
representation, but not voting privileges 
2. Do not have enough comparison to peer and aspirant schools 
iv. Student body president representation on Board of Trustees 
1. Dean of Holt School sits as faculty representation 
2. All SGA senators sit on Board of Trustees 
v. Faculty representation choice 
1. EC discussed president of faculty, Carol Lauer, to serve as 
member 
a. Concerned with annual turnover of position 
c. Open Forum topics 
i. Topics have been brought to open forum and not followed up on 
1. Campus Safety ad-hoc committee 
a. Matthew Cassidy attends all of Campus Safety 
meetings 
b. Committee has not found time to meet  
c. Will work on scheduling for biweekly meetings next 
semester 
d. Would like Matthew to bring golf cart battery life and 
communication issues to Campus Safety 
i. Campus Safety has been pushing for gas-run 
golf carts 
1. Denied by school for environmentally 
friendly electrical golf carts 
2. Possibility of solar powered carts? 
2. Escort service 
a. Romulo and Elise supported proposal to Ken, Meghan, 
and Mamta 
i. Received large amount of feedback 
1. Were not entirely convinced of original 
escort service plan 
a. Possibility of “walking plan” 
2. Elise will forward Meghan’s feedback to 
SGA 
a. Meghan would like more details 
and logistics to be researched 
before implementing program 
b. Very concerned with cost and 
liabilities 
3. Ken is interested in program for future 
 3. Drinking policy 
a. Annie Curtis could bring to Leon Hayner 
4. Bag drop outside of C-Store 
a. Will be updated with renovation to Dave’s Down Under 
d. Gym 
i. Extended Sunday hours have been discussed and will be possibly 
implemented in near future 
ii. Gym equipment 
1. Will be in touch with alumni for donations 
 
 
The meeting adjourned at 7:45 pm. 
 
Jill Rondeau, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
 
